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concern.; Hut in a mixed populaAtooi like that of,County Derry the compensation is .levied on allcreedsalike, and, so Catholics have to pay.for the loss in-curred by the internecine strife- between conflicting, sections of Orangemen. - - -

.poWN-^-Death of a Venerable Prie>ti \
4Th?-Y4
Th?- Y.er7 Rev- "P-" O'Kane, parish^'priest of Dmvn-patnek, died on July 25, at the parochial, house- inthat town. He was in his eightieth year,' and" thefifty-fourth of his ministry as. a priest, and^he^ ha-dthe unique distinction .of dying -parish- priest,.of theparish of Down, to., which after ordination he wasfirst appointed as:curate. Through his efforts St.latrick s MemorialChurch, Downpatrick, was erected. '

Commission of the Peace ''-":"" 'Sz
The' Lord- Chancellor, has made- three appointmentsto the commission of the "peace lor the county ofDown, and others are expected-to«'.be maderrshoftiiyThe new appointments^Jivade are:— Mr. CharlesO'Hare"county councillor,- Mayobridge>~JVfr";'W. J. MiComish'Warrenpomt ;" and Dr. M'Kabb," Castlewellan.r

''' :.
'

DUBLIN— Bells for Newfoundland ~

Mr Matthew" O'Brync, Fquniato Head" Bell-/Foun-dry, Dublin, has made- a,beaxitiful chime" of,bells tothe order of' his Grace the M6st ..Rev. Dr. Howleybt. John s,- Newfoundland. They weigh about - sixtons, and are rich in tune.and^jnelody.
QALWAY— A Memorial :

The Celtic memorial cross to the late Mr. Mat-thew Harris, M.P., Ballinasloe, has been erected overhis grave in the New Cemetery, Creagh, Bkllinasloe.Jt was made from Brakernagh limestone, sculpturedby
Mr. John Reegan, Bailinasloe, and designed by Mr.W. 11. Kempster, after the mwlel of the famous Cel-'
f<

Cu° Sv in- Clo.nm^cnoise. The monument stands 15teet high and_ is a -particularly fine specimen of Irish„workmanship. - -
Marble Works

" *""

+v
°^ July 18 lllc Lorcl lieutenant, "accompanied bythe Countess oT Aberdeen, visited Galway for the pur-pose of opening the new Marble Works'.' Their-Excel-lencies arrived from Connemara in a motor car, andprevious to their taking part in the opening functionat the mar-hie works visited and inspected t-he pro-ducts of several of the_indus tries of the town Mr"Tennant, "secretary, Marble and Granite - Company'

read the address to their Excellencies, from the Chairlman and Directors of the Company.
~
It- referred toi-he neglected state of the marble and granite indus-try 'Hi Galway till recently the -new company wasformed, and the best machinery and appliances- Intro-duced for -the prosecution of the industry of cuttingand polishing granite and marble for monumentalundgeneral purposes. They had now" fitted up the exten-

sive premises, in which their Excellencies- were receiv-
ing the address, and considering the facilities affordedm Galway, the cheapness and -abundance" of materialm marble "and granite, and the magnificent waterpower of the town, they hoped to make the graniteand marble-working industry a great success His Ex-cellency, in replying to lhe address, said he belonged-to Aberdeen, where the granite-working industry- isextensively carried on. He was pleased to notice the"development of industry and the revival of manufac-tures now taking place throughout Ireland, and he-wassure a revival of the native industries would

'
be ofgreat service to- the people.

KING'S COUNTY— The Marist Brothers
The Marist Brothers, Dumfries, Scotland, have pur-

chased Cloghan Castle in King's County, with a viewto establishing a house there for the reception o£novices; - " .
LIMERICK— IreIand and Denmark

" On July 25 in the theatre.of the Munster andCormacht Exhibition at Limerick, the Most Rev .DrO Dwyer presiding, Miss O'Connor Eccles delivered «&'lecture oa the « Po.or Man's University,' being an ac-count of the peasants' Hig-h School *at Askoy Den-mark. His Lordship, in the course of an address^contrasted the systems of primary" education in Den-mark and Ireland, and dwelt on the great necessity
for keeping..religion in the schools.
LOUTH— Cycling Accident

Mr. -James Magee,. merchant, Drogheda, while cyc-ling, collided with a.-donkey ca-rtj and was- thrownviolently-on his- head. He..was /taken Lottie uncon-scious, and died almost immediately. , -
MAYO—The Late Michael Davitt

The Dublin 'Independent » stated the other day*?** tQe people of Irishtown, County Mayo, had de-cided to erect a monument there to the memory of

CARLOW— Tenant* Purchase their Holdings f 7
After negotiations, over .a coflple of -

years, between Major Hamilton, -agent of the Tißheestate, Rutland and Pollerton estate, County Carlfw~comprising four or five townlands, and Mr. PatrickJ. Byrne, solicitor, £arlow, acting on behalf of -thetenants, agreements to purchase have been signed*, on"the. following, terms— First term tenancies, 5s &d: inthe pound (22£ years' purchase); second term,-4s Gd"in the pound (231years' purchase) on the net rents.
"

bporting rights., have been reseryed to ,the tenants'Vfr n^nrchaSe money.of lhe estate amounts to almost

CLARE— Religious Instruction inSchools
The Bishop of Killaloe, in his address at the. an-nual meeting-"of the Synod in Killaloe, referred tothe English Education Bill, which he said was- framed*'with the intention of the removal of all State-aidfor the organised teaching of religion. In fact, -underlit » r

en tbe 'taught by a -teacher who didTCI ?i»!t SS T?littla^uLy ,and miSht be an enemyMothe tiulh If the Church, of England were more unit-",^ to the . true -.doctrine -to be taught to herffj" tleHHrH
Pr.CS

Hnfc^positlou could not h*" arisenTThey thanked God there was no such difference ofopinion in the Church of Ireland. It would bean evilday for religious freedom-in Ireland if nrimarvl^L^T'?^^ \UPP° rt' Provid^ to
P Teachthe children of the Church, were not open- every dayfor religious instruction. - .

CORK— -Death of a Priest
The death of the Rev. James 'Brady which oc-ffS^nrS"*'* W^ lealned in Sfeel-ings of profound and general regret, and although thedeceased priest was ailing for some time stif -thesad news came on the people in the nature of a' !}«*" ir*ather B,lady' Who was a native of the city

orfataed* in^V?"^ H) Mayn,ooth' w^re he wasordained in .18,1. He afterwards ministered in Kil-riKnit1"' ?a?inhSSiR and w**««raisMll, and wischaplain of the Dunmanway Union for close on 16yeais.

Accident in a Mine~
" A* mining catastrophe at Scart, near Bantrv hasresulted in the death of two men'named Casey andDonovan, Five other men .had marvellous escapes.
American Visitors

A number-of.Americans, who had come over on aJuirK *¥Ll? l^'ti' Vded at Qu^is^wn0
onnondentt" iJ+n ift

° bjeCt (Wri,tes a Queenstown corres-

been in response to Dr. Douglas Hyde's invitationwhen he was in Chicago. Protelsor Thomas"«lo?musical director of the
-

Irish Choral Society nf-America, will study the possibilities 'ot^lhl? musicSkty°sekSf a
n
nd

AriiCa-~ The party emprisesove?inf nf ?55? a' d s a very representative gather-' g S.- , l̂sh Americans. It" is headed by the Rev IX-.~Pj^ldang, _of Chicago,,who has given the 6^League .and industrial movements in?Sand spiSted "

and practical support. Father Fielding oriSninycame from Mooncoin, County Kilkenny " 01- arrival £Queenstown the party .were
'

met by a nVmbe?of nrofSrnL Pprsons> amongst, the number beingf Mr
P

ELahiffe, former City Collector of Chicago
-

DERRY-^Orange Strife

S Phl °Uthe b.urning ofa barn. whi?h-was declared
Oraw?i;%**' due , t0 the

"
displeasure of the oldS Sf J^JJmmFar^ Baillie' through his support"PnifiwiSde,Pen?ent £nionist at -the rlcent electionn^lhYmg fard oun this award comes the-news

'* thattraff ha 4reCently beeit committedin the

fofth^S PubJishe^only' this -wlekr If SmpSsattonMen,aS& S^egardm^em°wKhoS muf "
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